Together, We Can!

2nd Annual Early Childhood P-3 Conference
Sponsored by the Elko County Early Childhood Advisory Council

REGISTRATION
Follow the prompts to register for the “Together, We Can” Conference.

nevadaregistry.org

Click on Find Training
Click on Elko/Nevada Map
Scroll to Elko Conference
Click on Register Online!

Pre-Conference Sessions
Licensing Training Only
**August 15, 2013**
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
GBC GTA 130

Conference Dates
**August 16 and 17, 2013**
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Great Basin College
1500 College Parkway

**Free CEU’s for Nevada Elementary School Teachers**

For additional information, contact Lynette Macfarlan
775.753.7193 or 775.340.3426
lynette.macfarlan@gbcnv.edu

Registration information TBA
Conference Registration Fee: $30.00

Great Basin College (GBC) does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, military status, disability, national origin, gender identity or expression, or genetic information. For inquiries, 775.738.8493

---

Register Today!

**Keynote Presenter**

The Ooey Gooey Lady
Featuring Lisa Murphy

Lisa Murphy, more commonly known as “The Ooey Gooey Lady,” has become highly acclaimed in the world of Early Childhood Education for her ability to link hands-on activities to educational standards through creating child-centered, play-based environments. Lisa’s standing room only seminars have become internationally known for their humor, inspiration and energetic delivery. She has authored four books focused on child development and the creative process! If you are looking to recharge and remotivate your sense of purpose, don’t miss “The Ooey, Gooey Lady.”

---

**Keynote Presenter**

The Learning Station
Featuring Don Monopoli

The Learning Station is a multi-award winning children’s recording and performing company featuring, lead singer and songwriter, Don Monopoli. They are recognized for their engaging teacher workshops and lively concerts that celebrate childhood and unite families through music, movement and laughter. The teachers’ workshops, as well as the children’s concerts will engage the audience in amazing wonders of creative learning through catchy, upbeat tempos and healthy exercise for the heart, body and mind. The Learning Station has published over 300 children’s songs. Their audio and video releases are an international sensation. Best of all, The Learning Station will be performing in Elko, Nevada during the Elko County Early Childhood Conference. Join us for a lively production guaranteed to have everyone dancing in the aisles.

---

Additional breakout sessions include: How Playing is Kindergarten Readiness, The Power of Pre-K through 3rd Grade, Making Time for Books & Stories, Staying Healthy through Music & Movement, Science and Technology in the Preschool, Best Practices for Infants & Toddlers and More!